
February 5, 2014 
 
Kevin, Phil, Harry, Wendy, Bonnita, Sean , Jason, Edy, Bill, Harry, Godfrey, Sonja in 
attendance. Bonnita recording. 
 
 
Sean Conway - Saint Mary's Intern introduced himself  -  background and discussed his 
duties 
Board Introduce themselves 
 
Additions to the Minutes;  7/4 Pancake Breakfast take over from Youth Involvement 
                                           Filice Insurance 2/14 2pm Ribbon Cutting 1150 Moraga Way 
                                           Edy - Theatre 
 
Minutes Approved as written. Kevin makes motion 
Jason seconds. 
All - approve 
 
Retreat - Kevin proposes to keep the retreat in summer but take one hour to review and 
set goals in the January meeting to review 
Wendy - important to meet in January to set goals for year 
Jason - reiterates Wendy keep January 1 hour goal setting and review 
 
Kathe will send doodle survey as to what Monday in July works 
 
 Kevin reviews the idea of inviting a member to each board meeting to discuss their own 
business, challenges etc. It will give the community a voice. Invite new businesses so it 
makes them feel more involved. Each board member should submit a name and Kathe 
will follow up with an invitation. Massage Envy will be invited to March meeting. 
 
Moraga Rotary will partner with Kiwanis to sponsor our march mixer to be held at the 
Serbian Church on Tuesday, March 25th. 
 
Treasurer Report -  Insurance was paid for the year so shows a negative figure 
Budget  due -will meet from Kevin and present  next month. 
Faire expenses have been submitted 
 
Phil: Lasts meeting 1800 Donald Drive mostly - Resident complains that minutes are not 
being taken adequately 
 
Approached Union bank, Bill will contact Lori and Dimitri to see if they will sponsor - 
followed up on Kathe's letter 
Kathe asks that a subcommittee be formed to search community for sponsorship be 
gathered at the beginning of the year. 
Frank - what should we charge everyone for dinner 
Kathe reads note from Ellen 



 
Edy - endorses Derek 
Kevin - speaks to Citizen of the Year more inclined  
Jason - speaks to Citizen of the year format discussion can ensue 
 
Jason -  Elected as 2014 Business person of the Year 
Bill will contact Brad Noggle to deliver speech at ceremony as Bill will be out of Town 
 
Partner with Orinda & Lafayette with events to try to generate some additional 
excitement and revenue. Possibly look at charging for Mixers. 
Cautious of overwhelming membership and diminishing  our own event 
 
Directory - should do it  when to do it - possible late August release date to coincide with 
Welcome Week at Saint Mary's 
Cost proposal to produce - shared revenue, shared board member ad/  solicited bids for 
printing re-do - Wendy will provide frame work for ad revenue and bid. 
Charge for layout work, charge for ads      MARCH MEETING 
get printing quotes 
 
Kevin will write letter to Dr Donahue to invite he and his wife to be guest speakers at our  
April business meeting 
 
Parking for Jewelry store - KIMCO has sent letter as to where they should park 
stores themselves should monitor their own parking 
Chamber should stay out of parking issues - Edy sees that this and the 24 Hour lot are 
two different situations. Kimco won't work with us but Chef Chao  will. Chamber says 
that the businesses should first work with the property management company.  We are 
supportive of customers being able to park near the business they are patronizing. 
Kathe & Kevin will draft a letter to the Jewelry Store  to that effect. 
 
 
The Youth Involvement Committee no longer wants to put on the Pancake Breakfast on 
July 4th. 479 Breakfasts were served for a total of $2063 in sales and a net profit of 
$1280. 
Kathe will  talk to the town about alternatives to pancake and get pricing on pre-bagged 
There are also concerns about working with the health department  
Very labor intensive 
The plastic bag ban goes into effect in July so we would need to use paper or a box. 
 
Filice Ribbon Cutting - Friday, February 14th at 2pm. 1150 Moraga Way. Urging Board 
& membership to attend and welcome. Phil will represent Town and give a welcome 
speech. A banner has been ordered to replace the actual ribbon that was used for these 
ceremonies.  It has both the Chamber and Shop Moraga First logo on either side with 
"Congratulations" in middle. A picture will be taken and presented to new business. 
 



Edy - Jan Wahl & March 2nd Oscar Party - ticket cut off date 2/16 no exceptions. This 
year's Oscar Party cost of $50 as some of the costs have been underwritten by sponsors. 
Please support. 
 
Business Dinner - February 24th, 6pm Moraga Country Club $30/per Reservations 
required. 
 
 
Next meeting is Wednesday, March 5th. 
 
9:53 Adjourn  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Nominating - Read Ellen's note to Board prior to vote. Edy speaks to Derek's 


